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Bolivar ai1d the Age of Constitutions 
.. /uan 1.11arichal 

N 15 Dcccn1ber 1812 jn Cartagena., Col6n1bia~ a young 
n1 i] iLary officer f ron1 Caracas finished ,vrj tjng a long essay 
on the lessons taught hirn by the recent history of his 
country. The '~First llcpu olic,, of \ 1enezuela h3d lasted 

b'1rtly one year, froin 5 Ju]y 18] l to 24 July l 812, ,vhcn Spanjsh 
troops defeated nnd captured the patrjots'" forces con1n1anded by 
General Francjsco de A1iranda. Afrer reaching Cur.a~ao, that young 
officer Si mlin Bo] f var - found refuge on the shores of \\'hat ,vas 
stil1 kno\vn as Nc\v Granada: (,,.I an1, Granadans, a son of unhappy 
(:aracas, ,vho, n11racu1ou~]y, cscapcl1 frun1 her physical and political 
ruins, and ever faithful to lhe liberal and rust systcn1 proclain1cd by 
n1y country, have conic here to fo11o,v the banners of independence, 
,vhich so glorjousl y \'.'HVC in Lhest Sta tcs. i, 1 The young officer then 
proceeded to "sketch bricfl y the causes that brought \ 1enezuela to its 
destruction"~ (Sll' J 1 18). He had nu doubt that the \ 1cnczue]an patriots 
had corn n1ittcd a most serious error by adopting a consdtuti on derived 
fro1n .t\.1ncricnn and French rcvolution~ry princip]cs: "\Vlltlt ,vcak-
ened the \ 1cnczuclan govcr1unent most js the federa] forn1 it adopted, 
foHo\v jng the exnggera ted precepts of the Rights of J\1an, ,vhich, by 
authorizing hin1 to Le hi~ o\vn ruler., break the soc1a] conLract and 
reduce nations to :.1narch y'' (S\1! I 1 2] ). 

To tht' young officer Sirn6n BoHva~ it ,vas obvious that the federal 
systcn1 of go,,crnincnt \Vas ('the n1ost perfecL and the rr1ost capau]c of 
pro\r1d 1ng for hun1an happiness in society." I-I e added that it ,vas, 
ho\l'cvcr., '~n1ost conlrnry Lo the interest of our i nci pi ent stales'' (Sl·l' 
J, 21). · fhc choice of that inappropriate constitution \\'c1S the ]ogica] 

l j\·]ost of flo1f\·ar':s writir1g5 quoted here arc found in Sdcctetf ~Vriti,~r cf RQ//1.'{Jr1 t,d. 
Harold A. Bicrck~ Jr. i 2 \·o]~. (New \ .. ork: Co!on1:1I Press~ 1951}1 though J Ju\'c correclC'd 
when ncc{:ssary. faulty translations. All reference~ to that niit1on .appear in the tcxl i11 
.abbrc,:iated form: SH' J, IL The al,Ln::·viiltion OC refers to Simon BolinH\ Obras rompletas1 

ccl. Vic~~nte Lecun~ (H.1,.·.amt: Eclitor~al Lex, 1 ~-f 7}. 
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Bolf-var and tbe Age of Co115ti1utians 177 
conse9ucncc of the n1odcls adn1ired and studied by the \ 1enez.ue1an 
patriots. 1 nsle~d of consuhing u uthors and texts offering the1n ,cthe 
practica 1 science of govcrn111cnt,'~ the d ra f Lcrs of the 181 l \Icnczu(:] an 
Consthution had ]ookcd, unfortunatc]y, in unsound sourccs 1 ('benev-
olent v j siona rics \Vho. i n1 a gin ing aed n l republics, have sought to 
attain poii tic al perfection i assu 111ing the pcrf cctibi] ity of 1nankind ,, 
(SHr I, 19). ~fhus, the '"philo~ophcrst' (as Bo1f var cal1s them) "'ho led 
the \ 1enezuelan patriots and ,\·rote their 1811 Cons ti tutioo \Vtte 
inspired by aphilanthropy,n \vhich rcsu[tcd in the rapid disintegration 
of their govern n1ent and other national insLi lutions. In cone] usiun, 
Bolfvar observed, the ]cadcrs of the \ 1cnczuclan patriots \\'ere guilty 
of '{antipolitical and inaccurate rec1soni ng~J (S\·V I., 

~fhc yuung.J3oHvar's essay sho\VS that he \,'ns acquainted both ,vhh 
European political thought of the previous century - the century of 
the En]ightenn1ent - nnd of his o,vn tjnies~ his. ref crences to ~tthe 
practical science of govcrnn1cnt'' and to '"'inaccurate rea~oning'' proved 
he had read not only Jcren1y Ilenthan1 but al~o Destutt de 11·acy. I-Iis 
sarcasLic uHusion to Haerja] rcpu bl icsn is aln1ost a J itcral translation of 
Edn1und Burke's portraya] of French revolutionaries and their adnlir-
crs in ol her counl ries ns '"political aeronauts ~l alking to one of his 
trusted rnilitary aides in 18 2 8~ Bolivar crnphr1sizcd the exceptional 
upportu nit y he had had, as a young 1nan of lhc \lenezu elan patrician 
class, to travc] to Europe and 1.Jccon1c acquainted there \Vith the 
political Lhought of the Enljghtenn1enL and its post-1789 critics: ~<[If 
I had rem a i ncd a 1 ,vays at hon1e] I ,vou kl not have had the ideas J 
acqu1red during n1y t"ra\'els nor ,vouid I have gained the experience 
of the ,vorld of n1cn ,vhich has scr\Tcd n1c so much in the course of 
n1y political career..ui 

I-Io\vcver, BoHvar's introductjon t<J the Enlightcn1ncnt began in his 
native Caracas. I-Iis education ,vas proof of the Enlightenn1cnt"s 
itnpact on at ]ca st sonic in fl ucntia l I-Ii spcn1ic Arncricans: Sitn6n 
Rodr{guez, \vho tutored the l ,velve-year-oid RoHvar~ ,\·as an ardent 
bclicvsr in the educational philosophy expressed by Rousseau in his 
1762 J~n1ile ou /Je Piduca1ion~ Since Rodriguez only tutored Bolivar for 
a bout six n1onths in 179 5 it is absurd to sta tc t as n1an y ,\Tjt ings on 
I~olfvar continue to do~ that Rodriguez indoctrinated him as a sort of 
l{ousscau disciple .. 1-lo,vcvcr., llodrfgucz (,\'ho ]atcr changed his n~me 

2 Louis P~ru (k Lac rob.:, /)io rfo dl' Hucanwun-rga, ctl. N kolas E,_ Nava rru (Caracas: 
l\1 iui.stt:rio cl~ F.tlucaci(in N acirnrnl, 1949)1 p. ti:i (10 J\fa.y 1 fi2S entry). 
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178 I In r-vo rd Libra J )r B II lie tin 
to H.ohinson) did becon1e an excepdona1l y innuential con1panion later 
on, dt1ring Bolivar'~ car]y t,vcntics, \vhtn they n1ct again in Europe. 

Bo1fva.r had been to Europe prcvious]y. I-Jc returned in 1803, aft.er 
the death of his \\'ife (\vhonl he had 1narded in Spain ,vhcn he \\1as 
not yet n ineteent and settled in Paris: until Septetn her 1806. l)uring 
that period Si 111611 l{odrf gucz bccan1c his intcUcctu a] guide. \V.ith 
Rodriguez~ Tiolfvar actuul1y \vitnessed the coronation of Bonaparte .as 
l(ing of Italy in J\1il~ni on 26 h--lay 1805: they .arrjvcd after ,va]king 
from l .. yons, France, in sb.'. ,veeks of short daily treks. On 15 August 
1805, BoHvar and hjs teacher-guide \Vent up the lvlontc Sacro in 
H.on1c, and the future .1 .. ibenuor Look a solcn;n oath to c::onse<.:ratc his 
life to obtainjng the indcpcndrncc of hib nati\'c country. Ai1nost 
t\\ 1tnty yen rs Jater - early in 1 R 24, the year of hts final victories -
Bo1fvar, on hearing that his forn1cr tcr1chcr \Vas back in South 
An1cri,a, ,,Tutc hirn an enthusiast 1c lt.tter: ''\'ou 1noldtd n1y heart for 
f reedon1, justice~ greatness! beauty. 'You inarkcd out for n1e the palh 
that I haYc fullo,vc<.L You cannot imagine ho,v dccpl y engraved upon 
rn y heart are the J essons you taught n1e1~ (S\l' I I, 424 ). Those '~lessons" 
\\'ere, of course., the principal concepts of the n1ain thinkers of the 
European En 1 ightenn1enL~ and 1 subnl it that Sirn6n Rodrf guez ori-
ented the young Bo] f \'ar to\\ 1<1 rd th~ t vast intcUcctual \\'or]d ,vith a 
single purpose in n1ind that IJolfvar absorb ,vh:il cou}d he suitah]e 
and useful in hj s f uturc po] L rjcal J if c a n<l actions in \lcnczuela. f here ,, 
is a passage in ltous~eau's h~n1ilc fJ!I /)e teducntion that I see as parttc-
u larl y significant for BoJf var"'s tra\Tc] s in Europe \Vith his tc~cher~ 
llousscau, surcl y havin~ in n1ind hi~ clo~e f rjend 1 the Rasq u~ 
reforn1er~ J\1anuel de Ahuna (I 722-1763)., \\Tote~ ~~Spaniards arc the 
only ones \vho tr~ivcl in this n1anncr . . they are the only ones ,vho 
quietly oh~erve the \vay of ]ifei the ndrninistration of justicc 1 and they 
arc indeed the only ones \\'ho use the observadons upon returning to 
their country. 1' 3 Given Simon Rodrfguezls familiarity ,vith l{ousscauls 
,vritingst it ,vould not be arbitrary to a~sn,ne that he asked Bolf-var 
to etnu1ate Altunr1, particularly after returning to l1aris at the end of 
1805 to begin a yenr of intensive readings and dialogues. 

Bolivar h;ld a rc]atjvc in Paris, his ucousinJ) l\1adan1e Fanny du 
\ 1il1arsl \vho had p]aycd an i1nportant rule in his sentimental educa-

., .. 
3 Jean Jncyucs Rm1~scnu, Oeuvre1 t:m,1pleur, l V: Emiif. t.'tJu..~ation. Alvrale. Ba:aniqth"', ed. 

Hernard (iagnehin~ J\Larcd Raymond {Paris: Edit~on::; Gallimard (Ple:iadc}, [ i tJfi0]}1 rr. 828-
829 (''Des Voy,-gcs ,U Tiuok V), 
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lion and in \\'hose sa]on he had 1net~ before going to Itaiy, son1e of 
the social lun1inarics of the N apolconic capit2L 'l'hcre he ofttn sa\\1 

Alexander von I Iun1boldt, \vho spent the fall and ,vintcr of 1804 in 
Parjs~ after his scientific cxp]oration~ in 1-Jispanic America. In 1806 
another kind of salon acquainted Bo1fvc1r ,vith the extraordinary con-
fluence of intellectual and politic-ti life so typical of the J}aris of the 
eady Etnpire: in January 1806 he joined a i\.1asonic l. .. odge. 4 It \'.ras 
then, too, that he probal)Jy met the prominent antjcolonialist Abbe 
de Pradtl \vhosc book Les lrois t1ges des colonies (1802) \Vas ahnost cer-
tain 1 y kno\vn to llo1rvar hef ore he reacl 1ed Paris; the abb~ \Va!-; to be 
BoHvar's n1ust active and loyal Europe rt n adn1i rcr in the 1820s. 5 I also 
surn1ise that BoHvar n1el another F·rench abbe, E,nrnanue1 Sievc8, ... 
\vhosc constitutional invcntjvcncss \Vas uriivcrsaHy Jd1nircd. ,.lo na1ne 
even a .,n,aH nurnber of olh-er close friends of Hurnboldt ,vhum BoH,1ar 
rnust have rnet is to sho,v that he encountered [ninds of high quality 
and intense co1nn1itn1cnt tu the principles of the Enlightcnn1cnt: 
Destutt de Tracy~ l\1adan1e de Stael, Benjan1in Constant, \ 1olney, 
SismondL The ernperor 1 n1aking sen1antic history, called all of thcn1 
ideologues) because of thcjr cotnn1on concern: ho,v to restore the spirit 
of 17 89, ,v h He avoiding Jncobin terror or n1ili ta.ry dictatorship. But., 
although the ideologues shared a strong belief in constitutional govern-
1nen1 as the only systern that could maintain freedom and social 
peace., not aU had the sa1nc constitutional paradigrn. In brief, Bolf var 
had at hand) in that Paris of 1806, all the nuances· of French pust-
H .. cvol utiona ry political thought., and ,vh~t a sp]endid education it \Vas 
for the young \ 7enezuela.n ! 1 n the late 1820s in difficult hours~ Bo] f var 
confided to his cl use army f ricnds: i:il f I did not rcca11 that Paris exists 1 

and that I must see it again, t \Vould not ha\·e enough reasons to ,vant 
to continue 1 iving .''6 Bolf var"s rcn1cn1brancc of his Parisian days ,vas 1 

of course I not exclusively of his readings and in~ ellectu a 1 con 
tiun~; but the constitutional concerns of the ideologues 1neant 1nuch 
more, in his years of po] itica] and n1iI ttnry action J than n1ere recol-
lection of a dist~nt and pleasurable tin1c. 

-t A re-cent artide by :1 Spanish histori:in nf Frcc1u:1sons offers. an cxcr1~licm11lly objective 
rcvit>w of BoH,·ar!s relation with then1: Jose Ferrer Denimcli~ ~~iBolfr-ar n1ason?",. His!fJrit1 16, 
91 rw. 9fi {1964), 1D9-U 8. 

5 Sec J\.lanuC"i Aguirre Etorriag:11 t.'J (!bate de Pradt en lo. rmantipatio11 hisp(JmJrnm:ricam1 
(JSOO-t.830}, Analecta Grcgnri:1n1, Vol. 25 (R0rnt, 19-f ]) . 

.(j Tun1as Ciprirmo de tosqucra, Afcmoria sobre la l'._.1idn def Cniuol S1m6ti BrJ!h.~~r (nnguta: 
fnlpr~ N acional, l954). (~rncral tosgnera w.:1~ one of Il.ulfrar·s rnost tn1slcd officers. 
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rl'his is patent] y seen in his 1815 essay kno,vn as the Janu1icr1 l..ctter. 

At Kingston., J3olr,=-ar cone] uded, on 6 Scptc1n her 18 J 5, a long cssa y 
in ,vhich he co1nbined an interpretation of I~I ispanic A n1erican his-
tory\ derived f ron1 Rayna I, 1a rn1ontc]., and other Enlighten mcnt 
,vritcrs-, ,vith a survey of n;ccnt events in the struggle for independ-
ence, hased on European pa1nphle1eers such as l)e Prach. The~/0111aica 
Leiter ,vas the first cxprcssjon of BoJfy::irls o,vn constitutiona] projects. 
I-le began \~~ith a rather negative vic,v of the adoption of authentic 
dtniocrar.y in 1-J ispanic .1\n1tric:l~ "Events in Northern South Atncrica 
(Tierra Firn1c) have proved that institutions \\'hich are ,vho1Jy rep-
resentative arc not suited to our charactcr 1 custo1ns, and present 
kno,vledgen (S\V I, 114). This accenLuated ,vhat he had said~ in 1812 t 
al>out \ 1cnczucJa \ First l{cpub?ic. (.'.the clearest cxan1p]c of the inef-
ficacy of the dccnocratic and federal systern for our ne\vborn states/' 
In 1806 Bolfv::1r had returned from Europe tu \ 1cnczucla by ,vay of 
the united Stales. In a conversaLion ,vi1h an Aznerican diplotnal, he 
later described the United States · as the on i y country \vhcre he had 
seen '(rational frcedozn.n 7 In the jtnuaicn Lefler he contrasted the t,vo 
1\n1ericn~: ''Until our patriots acquire those talents and polhic.:a] vir-
tues ,vhich distinguish our North An1crican brothers~ I an1 very 
1ntich afraid that our popular systerns, far fron1 being f avour.abJc tu 
us, ,viH hri ng about our ruin; for unhappily for us, these good quali-
ties appear to be very distant fronl us in their requisite perfect ion, 
"rhi]c ,vc arc infected ,vith the vices contracted under the doniinion 
of Lhe Sil a 11 isl1 nation J.- {S\\' 1, 115 ). 

Tht: Hispanic 1\ mcri<.:au p~1t riots <.:ould not, thtreforc., choose, a 
Hperfcct systcn1,1~ and they should content thc1nsclvcs '\vith noL 
admitting any dogn1aticn! anarchies or oppressi\~e tyraniesn and 
should seek instead "'a n1idd]c ground bct,vccn them." In the case of 
his O\\'Il country~ \lenezuelaJ he hoped thaL it \vould unite ,vith Ne\\' 
Granada and take England~ rather than the lJnitcd States, as a con-
sLitutiona 1 pa rad ignt c'This govern n1ent \Vill in1itate the English, \Vi th 
this distinction, that in place of a king, they \Vin have an executive 
po,ver ,v hich ,viH be elective l perhaps for life, but certain I y not 
hcrc<litaryn (Sl~' I, 120). 

BoHYar then sketched for the first ti n1e ,vhat \vou hl he one of his 
most cherished c.onstituliona] inventions: 4j~Thcrc ,vH] be a hereditary 

7 i\1anuel Perez Vila. la fiJnnaci.6n imd,ctual de/ lrbrrtador, 2ad eJ. (Carac:~s: Ed;ciones 
llc h Pn;.') idcru.:i" d c-la H pu h l ica, 197 9}, l). 8 L 
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senate, ,vhich~ in tcn1pcstuous times~ n1ay interpose het\veen the 
con1motions of the people and the acts of governn1ent."' Of course, 
there \\~as al so to be a 10,,-cr ulcgis]a ti Ye body ,vith restrictions no 
greater Lhan those of Lhe Eng]ish I-louse of Comrnonsn (SH' 1, 120). 
In 1810 llolf var stayed for several months in Lun<lun as one of the 
three en1issaries of the first Caracas Junia~ and his admiration for the 
English system of government n1ay in part have derived fro111 that 
trip. i\]soi in the Paris of the ear]y I 800s that Bolivar kne\\\ England 
,vas considered the idea] country by n1ost po]itical thjnkers. l\1adan1e 
de Stael praised the so-call cd F.ngl ish Consi i tllt ion ri~ '~the firn1cst 
monun1cnt of justice and moral greatness in Europe." And her friend 
nenjan1in Conslant justified his ad,nir~uion in tcrrns that JloHvar ,vas 
to para phra sc: ''I have not rccon1n1cndcd the scr\·i le i1nita tion hut a 
profound sl ud y of the English constitution and its application among 
us in aJI that suits us.'" !Vlorcuvcrt one of their younger f o1lo,vcrs 
observed that for thirty years, fro111 i 800 to 1830., his personal political 
drcan1 ,va s to i n1port into France the Englj sh system of govern,nent; 
~'This ,v;:is our dreatn, the English govern,nent adopted by France." 8 

In drcan1ing of a South An1crican equivalent of the I louse of I ~ord,1:,,. 
Ro1fv3r \Vas sh3ring the vie\vs of political thinkers \vhosc judgment 
he highly rcspcctcd 1 not n1erely reflecting a very brief observation of 
nri tish polhical li fc and institutions. 

Son1c Bolivar scholars have tnaintaincd that such ad,niration ,vas 
a sort of tactical gesture to persuade the Urjtish govcrnincnt to help 
the Hispanic 1\ n1crican patriots. '"[he .. / onzaica Let tcr ,vould then have 
been an appeal to F:ngland rnore thrrn a first essay in constitutiona] 
design. 'l'hcrc is no doubt, of course, that in 1815 Eng] and ,vas the 
only country in \:Vestern E,u rope free of poli t ica 1 oppression and that 
jt \vas seen by Hjspanic i\.tncrican p2trjots as a light of hope for lheir 
aspirations. This \Vas parlicularly so after the nc,\·ly restored king of 
Spaint l•crdinand \ 111, rejected the 1812 Liberal Constitution and 
sent a large ar1ny to \ 7enezuera, \vhich in a rc]ativcly short period 
recovered n1ost of the territories occupied by the patriots~ llut I 
n1ainn1in that for Bolivar the jtunoicn Let/er ,vas an opportunity to 
btgin his constitutional planning, a vic\v supported hy the fact that 
it \Vas not actually printed until 1818 \Vhen he \\'as already at 

8 Sec these quotations in Guy Howard Dodge, Brnjamin Constam"s Philosophy of Liheralism 
(Cha.pd 1-?HJ: Unfrcr~ity of North Carolina Pre~s, 1980), p. 93. 
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Angostura. 9 

BoH\'ar - after escaping an assnssination atte1npt in Kingston -
had found refuge in Haid ,vhcrc President Alexandre Pction offered 
hi n1 help. l·Ie then returned to the continent t sc]ecting the Ll)\Ver 
Orinoco lands as his base of operations. On 17 July 1818, .Bolf var 
captured the to\vn of Santo lon1as de i\.ngostura (today Bolf var (:ity), 
and he declared it the capitnl of free \lenezuela. l1olfvar's authority 
\\'as recognized then by ·a po\,rcrfu] leader of patrio!~, General Jose 
A n1 onio P~i ez, con1 n1andcr of a ''popul is~n a rn1y of llaurros (pla insn1en, 
co\vboys). Bolfvar's o,vn force~ ,rere strengthened by the a1Ti\·al dur-
ing 18 l 8 of European volunteers, ::l kind of intcrnat ion a 1 hrigade: 
Irishn1cn, Engl i shn1cn, Scotsn1en, Frenchn1en, nnd even Spaniards 
(Liberal exiles in Enghrnd), n1c1ny of thcn1 veterans of the ~lapolconic 
\Vars~ Before proceeding to cross the 1\ndcs and starl the great can1-
pajgn that ,vou]d eventually take hin1 fron1 Bogota and (~aracils to 
l.,iu1a1 Rolf \'~lr called for a 1need ng of the \lenezueh1n Congress at 
Angostura. I-Ic sub1nittcd a constitutional project to the Congress, 
asking, first of aJ] for Lhe cre~1 Lion of the Repu h] ic of Co[on1 hia, th ~t 
is~ th-c present (:olon1bja, \ 1enezucla, Pa n~u11a t and I~cuador. 1-Iis 
address J on su bn1 it.ting his COHSt 1 tut ion, ,vas ca ref uU y \vritLen, for he 
kne\\' that he ,vas to spca k before an i ntcrnationa] audience, ,vhich 
included an !\n1erjcan diplornatic agent. Out, fir.st of all, Bolivar \\'as 
addressing the \ 1cnczuclrin congrc.ssn1cn1 a group of pc1triots ,\'ho 
represented the political tcn1pcr of the 1811 Constitution. I ·le djd not 
refrain, hO\\TYer, fron1 expressing his neg~ltive v1e,,·s on federalisn1: 
(~The 1norc I adn1irc the cxccUcncc of the 1811 Federal Constitutjon 
of \lenezuefo tht' rnore [ am convinced of the i 1npossihi1 ity of its 
application to our present conditionsn (S\)' I, 179). ]-Jere BoHvar 
echoed l)estutt de Tracy's Con1n1cntaty 011 J~Jo11lesqaicu, in \vhich he 
secs a federal systc111 as in1possjbJc for a nation surrounded by po\v-
erf ul 1 hoslile neighbors. 10 Even the survjval of fcdcra[jsn1 in the 
Ur1ittd States, uh-served Bolfvnr, is alinost an incredible excepLion. 

[) 1t was ~rulili$lu .. xl in th.t::JamnitaJi f}rmrlcrly and Lr1tnuy Gazrtu:., July 18 l 8; ~t.:"c Frandscu 
Cue,·.l s Can rino 1 La au-t n di:: Jama ira rrde;c u hit rt a, J ornad~ s, Vol. 7 8 { ,\-1 t i co Ci 1 y: I·J f:o legi o 
de ;\tcxico, 197 5). 

ro DLs[nlt de ·rra.cy had origin.ally written bi::s L'tomr11C"1U.ary,., nn A·1ontc:-.~quicu for h ts 
fri-rnd, President Tt,onrn.,;; jcffc.-.son. h was Jjrst publish{'d hen: jn Er.igiish (i 811 }. Pi(.Tr,r 
I Jcnri lmherlt lJr.~tuJI d(' Trm:y1 rr11ique Jf Ahmtr.1·11uien (P~ttis: A. C. Ni1.cti ~97-4)1 points out 
Dcstutt'.s numlTous _i,;ty1is-lk idc-ndfications \\·it11 his Amcric-an readers: '•ruu1:-; aw res 
Amc-ricain.c:.t 1'notre con\'{'n.tior. de 1787 ," ~~c., p. 1 S {n, l). 
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An1erica n f cdcra]is1n ,vas re]a ted for BoHvar to the nature of the 
English-speaking peoples a.nd \"\-·as not suit a blc, therefore, for I -Ii s~ 
panic i\.1ncrica: u'\'ould it nut be rnost d ifficu lL Lo apply Lo Spain Lht 
English sy~tcn1 of pol1 ticai, civil, and religious I ibcrty? I ·Icncc I it 
\VOuld he e\ren n1orc difficu1t tu adapt to \ 1cnczuela the la\\1S of North 
An1crica'~ (S\\' l J li9). And relying on l\1lontes9uieu 1s L 1Espril des lois~ 
Bol l,.,ar added: a La\vs shuu Id be suited to the pcop1 c for ,v hon1 they 
arc n1adc and it ,vuukl be an exlraordinary occurrence that Lhose of 
one nation cou]d be adapted to another." Bo1ivar rcn1indcd his inter-
national audience thnt lviontesquieu f or1nulaced very concretely the 
re]a tion bct\vccn 1 a\vs and the tot a 1 i ty of a ~oci a 1 n1i lieu~ u1.--r1,vs must 
take into account the physical conditions of the country, its c1in1ate, 
the quality of its ]and, its gcographica11oc:ition, the size and 1nodc of 
living of its population, its inclinations, the nutn her of i nha bi ta nts J 

their trades, their custon1s, thci r tnanncrs [n1o<laics]" (S\11 I, 179). 
And la,vs must tnkt 1nto account, obviously, a people's religion and 
n1ust aJ so not forget .:{the degree of f recd om that a constitution can 
endure [puede sufrir]'' (S\l' J, 179-180). 

J3olfvar dared to adrnonish strong]y the \'enezuelan Congress~ 
i:,-rhat is the code \\'e should consult and nol that of , \'ashi ngton ! '' 
(S\i\1 I 1 180). ()f course, he said., it ,vas u ndcrsta ndablc that the 1811 
\ 7cnczuclan Congress shou]d have been dal.zle<l by the "'"happiness of 
the Arnerican peop]e., believing that it can1e fro1n the nature of the 
government and not fron1 the character and customs of j ts inha 1.Jit-
ants,, (Sl~' I 1 180). But, his argu1nent continued, \l.enezuelans (and in 
genera] I-Iispa nic 1\ mcricans) arc not, like the North Anicrjca ns~ i'an 
cn1anat.ion of l~urope.'' Even their Spanish ethnic roots are not cxclu-
sive1y F.uropcan, sjncc Spain is partiaU y ''1\ f rjcan 11 by its blood,. its 

: national character"! and its institutions (S\1' 1, 181 ). AU the enorrnou~ 
cornplcx1 ty of 1-f ispanic A n1crican societies dc1nands, thcrcf ore, that 
their political leaders sho\l' singular tact if even slight ahcr~tions arc 
not to upset the delicate in tcrnai cquilibriun1. It \Vas perhaps para-
duxica] that BoHvar an upsetter, afLer all, of that internal equilib-
riun1 - shou]d have been insisting on political caution. 1-Ic reiterated 
that "the best go,terninent is not· the one ,,·ith the best ,vorking 
n1echanisn1 but the one n1ost approprjatc to the nature and character 
of a n:ition~' (S\\' I, l 84). 

13o1ivar then began to off er specific ideas on the constitution that 
,vould be adequate for \ 1cnczucla. 1-Ic said that t,vo ]cgislativc chan1-
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hers "'ere reg uircd for the constitut iona] stabj lity of the _nrr tion, and 
that the upptr uneJ the senate, had to have a hereditary mc1nbcrship. 
This affirrncd ,vhat he had \Vrittcn three years before jn l(ingsron, 
out here BoJh~ar cn1phasizcd n1uch n1ore the necessity of this type of 
senate: ''It "-'Oll ld be the foundation, the bond., the heart of our 
rcpu b1ic·" (S\·V I, l 86). He argued that in a 11 societies individuals 
struggle again st the 111asscs., and the n1asscs oppose authority. 'l'hc 
senate \\'Ouid ht' a neutral body, since h \vould represent authority, 
but jt \vou]d share the feelings of the people and defend their rights~ 
Ron1e and 1"!:ngJand ,vere proof of the beneficja] ro]e or such a neutral 
jnstitution: {(· fhc senators jn l{on1c, the I AJrds in J_ .. ondon, h:ivc been 
the pi Ila rs of pol i l ical and civil freedonl'~ (Sl'' I, 186). Then Bolh·a r 
offered another ·ur his cherished inventions: a unique school fur the 
children of the senatorsi ,vhcre they \vould be educated for their life 
duties. 1\ nd thus, Boli'\'}lr declared: ,,· rhc senate "·ou Id not on Iv be .. 
the fortress of the R.epubl ic1 it ,roul d n1al.:e it etcrna 1 n {SlF 1 t 18 7). 

Regarding the executive branch of the govern1nen t, Bolf ,ra r (as in 
his 1815 ./au1aica lei/er) rc1njndcd his 3udjcnce that Engh1nd, ,vith its 
po,verful prin1e Tnini~ter~ offered the hest rnodel. Agujn he \Varned 
that the po\vcr given to Congress in the 18 l l Constitution. had been 
e,a:essivc1 and once 111ore he rei Lerated that a federn] systen1 is dan-
gerous. 1,hat aberration - fcdcralisn1 - tnadc BuHvar cxcJaim ,vith 
a sort uf I yricai candor: "One he~1rs the outcry of n1a nkind against 
the b]ind and i rrcsponsiblc JcgisJa tors \vho ha\'t: l.n:J icvcd that they 
<:Ou ld de-stgn ,vi th i n1pu nit y chirnerical instjtu tionsH (Sll' I, 190)~ I le 
observed th::tt only a sn1a 11 riun1 ucr of peoples or nations have given 
then1selves n1odernte constit ul ion~, that is i constitut 1ons \Vri tten j n 
harn1ony ,vith "their means, their circu m stances 1 and their clu1rac-
ter.'' Bolf var n1ust ha\~e astonished his a udjcncc by ,vhat inuncd iatcl y 
fo]lo,vcd - afttr an appeal for cautious rnoderatinn u{Jet us not reach 
for the cn1possjblc"), he dcscrH.Jc<l a ur1~ourtJ1 Po,vcr,' 1 the ''ltrcupagus.'l 
He realized that he n1ight he accused of heing as chin1crica] as the 
]cgislaturs he had just n1cntioncdt but, he continued: ''Such an insti¥ 
tution fhis 1\renpagus], ahho.ugh apparendy chin1erical, is infinitely 
inure f casiblc than others" (S\11 l l J 92-19 3 ). 

The Arcopagus ,vas to have t\vo chambers~ the l\1oraJ and the 
Educational. The Educational Cha1nber ,vas to guide pub]ic opinion 
in J iterary matters ,vith its jou rnaJ, 'l'he Areopagus 1l1v11itor. The Areo-
pagus ,vas charged, by Bolivar, \Vith the education of the pcoplc 1 the 
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preservation of the pub]ic n,ind (espfri!u p11blir:o), the teaching of good 
behavior, and the strengthening of a rcpub]ican cthica] code. And 
I3o1 f var a ddcd: i, .. r he jurisdiction of th is t ru 1 y sacred tribunal shou Id 
be effective ,vith respect to education and cn1ightcnn1cnt, but only 
advisory \vith regard to penalties and pun1shn1cnts'' (Sli' l, 192). 
I-Io,vcvcr, it \Vas a]so to keep pub]ic records, the ''Looks of virtue and 
vice." ... rhosc books \Vere lo be easily available to the peop]e, partic~ 
u 1 nrl y in t.i n1c~ of el ection.s, and availa hlc at all ti1nes to i udges pre-
paring and rendering verdicts. BoHvar suspected, of cuur~c~ that most 
of his audience \vould be shocked hy \\1ha1" he c3lled his uboldnes~n: 
c~1 have dared to invent a i\·1oral Po\vcr, extracting it fron1 the depths 
of a rcn1otc 1\ ntiqu it y" (S\11 J, 194 ). l~ e added that, though his 
innovation n1 ighr be seen as naive fantasy (cdndido def irio), ~~it is not 
sorncthing in1poss1blc, an<l I Hatter myself in thinking that you ,yill 
not reject an idea th:.lt can be 1110s t cff cct i\Tc'' (~S\il l, 194). 

~fhc patriots did not \vnnt to offend BoH,·ar, and the \'cnczuclan 
Congress did not reject the .. t\.rcopagus. Instead, they ref used to 
consider it and put it at the end of the constitution as an appendix for 
future discussion. Son1e congress,nen nctually spoke of nolfvar~s 
.. A..rcopagus as another kind of Inquisition, a n1oral Iny u isi tion. ' 1 

BoHvttr continued, f,u,vcvcr., to assert the appropriateness of hi_s 
Angostura Constitution for I Iispanic Arnerica. To a close friend l a 
lfrjnidad n1crchant ,vho had criticized the concept of a hcrcdit~ry 
senate ,vith irs spccia] schoo] for the senators' children, Ilolfvar 
replied: "Education n1olds the n1ora] man and to mold a legislator it 
is su re1y necessary to rear hi1n in a school of ethics, jusLice and la,v 
... all in all it reveals that I ha Ye 1 j ttlc confidence in the cth ics of our 
f ello,v-ci ti:..-.ens and ,vi Lhoul repu hiican eLhics there can be no free 
government'! (S\·V I .. 227). Bo]f\Tar ,vas here,. again, recal1ing son1e nf 
his readings of the Frenc.:h idiologues. l)estutt de Tracyi for instance~ 
,vas concerned about ho\v to educate a people Hin republican virtue/' 
the basis of nrl poltdcal ~tability. l~otfv;:1r concluded his k~ttcr: ""lvty 
r riend l if you ,vant Co]o1nbia to have a repn blic, you must al so \\1ant 
her to possess potitical Yirtue') (S\'1 I, 227). 

13uHvar ,vrote fre9uendy frorn the fie]d of his conlinuou~ n1ilitary 
\Tictories, givjng political advice tu the con1mandcrs he left in chr1rge 

11 uA I • n h •l .II. I I• I r-", • • • I • • l l , i • r:"/ { nT1:<.:nc1;:1 tu t c .., pt.:-r1{1icc a J ,.__,._ms;ntucion r~ :it1vo ,'l1 }Kl( {T rnnr:::i. 1 m 1~ 

ti btrtodor y la C rmst; wri6n de A ngos w ro d~ l 8 J 9 1 ed. Pedro G ra sc s ( Carc1.ca !i: n a nt:o 11 i pot cca ri o 
dC' Credito Uruano 1 l 970)1 pp. 197-198. 
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of recently Ji berated territory. On 13 June 18211 he \vrote C:ienetn1 
Santander, \\·hon1 he bad entrusted \\'ith executive po\vcr in Bogota: 
u If I ~,vyers persist in their preser1 t attitude they \Vi1l h~l\1e to be 
proscril.H.:d f run1 the C0Jon1bian l{cpu b] ic as I>lato did ,vj th poets. . + 

This po]icy, ,vh1ch is certainly not that of Rousseau, \,·ill ha\·e to be 
irnplen1entcd to prevent those gentlerncn frorn bringing in def eats 
again'"' (SH1 I, 2 2 7)~ fhcn he ad<led that tho~c Bogota Ja,vycrs did not 
h~ve the s] ightest kno,v ]edge of the true ~ocia I and geogra phi-cal reality 
of Sou th A 1ncrica., con cl ud ing: "In stead of bui Id ing H.cpu bl ic~ such 
us the Greek., the Ron1un and the J\rnerican, they ,viii conslruct O\'Cf 
a C~othic foundation a (~reek tcrnp]c at the edge of a yo]canots era tern 
(S\~1 1., 2 68)~ \\las not· Oolf var a,'-•are t hal this could have been said of 
his o,vn Arcopagus, and even 1nurc so of his n1ost cherished consti-
tutionn1 invent ion - the 1826 I~ol i\•ian ConstituLion? 

In cady 1\ugust 1825, Bolf var ,vas inforn1cd by Genera] Sucre that 
the patriots of Upper l)er(l proposed calling their country the '~11oliv-
ian Republic" and ,vishcd th-c Liberator to \Vritc a constitution for 
then1. Invited to Upper Per(1, flol h~ar ascended to I .. a Paz in a t-riurn-
phnnt journey~ I-le stayed in Chuquisaca - the Bolivi~n city called 
today Sucre - to begin hi~ "'ork on ,vhat ,voukl be, a~ he said later., 
.:'the 1nost liberal con ~ti Ult l on of the enl ire \\'odd.'~ u Ilu t he had to 
return to Lin1a, and there\ on 12 .. ~1a y 1826 he cun1pl etcd the: ]3ol ivi an 
Consl 11 ucion, \\'h1ch he de.~crj bed in a Jetter~ 1(This con stitucjon ,vi11 
Le a i\~uah's ark \vhich \\'ill s::tvc u~ fron1 the ship\\Tccking that is 
t hrcat en i ng us on af1 sides .'J n 

C:hug ui saca, \Vhere Bolf var began \Vriting_ his -constitution t \\'as 
near }lutosf, the silvcr-n1ining capital uf the Spanish En1pire fron1 the 
rnid-sixteenth to n11d-eighteenth centudes. i\t Potosi ,vas Cerro Rico 
(H.ich J\1uuntain), the vo]canic mountain caHcd '"'entrance to helln by 
a Don1inican preacher of the ]ate sixteenth century, because of the 
cxpl uita tion of Indians brought there as slave ]a Lor. \~'hen J3u1f var 
arrived in Llpper Per(1J Potosf, \Vhich had been Lhe largest city in the 
,v·cstcrn Hcn1isphcrc for over a century, had on]y 8,000 inhnbitants. 
Cerro Iiico, ho\\'e\•er, ,va.s stil1 bejng 1nincd, and at nearby (~huquis-
aca ~tudcnts and tcc1cher~ at lhc I..a\v Schoof, one of Lhe oidest and 
h1rgesl in the continent, \\1ere pain [ u l ly a,vare of the continuity of the 

11 On le~rdng Chuqu1s.ac~ for Lima (l J.inu.1ry l 826), BoH\·ar .L'lSt.ucd Ho~ivfans tl1c1t lhcy 
\i.'t:.:ic::-going lo rccc1,·e '~lil con~aitud6n m1S Jibct·al del mundot OC 11, 1216. 

u Letter to Ger1cral AntoniO" Gutierrl'z de la Vm .. ·nh .. ', OC 1, 1.l26. 
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JJotosi horror.~. BoHvar,s constitution \Vas lhus a Greek bui]di ng on 
the edge of a era tcr fri scvcn.1 l sen scs: the ne\v I y na1ncd country, 
Bolivia~ hnd l at its heart, a soc in 1 volcano. 

Bo1fvar, ho,vcvcr~ ,vas thinking, primarily, of other constitutions 
and of the opportunity he h2d to cre~tc a con sti cud on th a{ ,vas t ru 1 y 
I-I ispanic .!i\. n1crica n, though possih1y \Ta I id for a II cou ntrics. 1-1 c told 
one of his correspondents that he did not have to attenunte the bold-
ness of his ideas~ as he had at 1\ngostura (OC I, 12 54). I-le ubserved: 
'' I h U\'e a 1 so con1pil ed 1norc tcxtsl' ( OC 1, 1240), ref erring certa1 n 1 y to 
his library of constitutional thi nkcr.s and tnvcn tors, f ron1 l\1ontcs-
guieu and Filangicri to the co1nn1cntarics on thcn1 by, rcspectivc]y 1 

Dcstutt de '"!racy and J3cnjan1in Constant. '"fhe constitution \vould 
offer stability, but also frccdon1 and equality. Bolfv.ar \\Tote that he 
\vou ld cun1uine sorne of the local n tttononlies of f c<leralisn1 ,vith a 
certain a1nount of li f c-1ong govcnuncnt (t;obierno vi t alicio); his consti-
tution \\'ould be, in fact, a fusion of Europe and i\n1crica, of arn1y 
and people, of democracy and aristocracy, of crnpire and republic 
( OC? 1, 13 2 3-24 ). And he enl phasizcd that he had not violated any of 
the '~th rce u niLiesn req u j red by a good cons tit u l~on ( OC 1, 12 5 3 ). 

In the con~titution Jloli'var \\Tote in 1826~ there ,verc three lcgjs~ -
lative chr1n1bcrs, one 1nore than in the Angostura constitution: the 
'fribunes (the Jo,ver cha1nber), the senate, and the tensors. '"fhc senate 
\\'as not hereditary - senators ,vere elected for an eight-year terrn, 
and half the n1ernbership cnmc up for reelection pcriodical1y - but 
the censors ,vere appointed for life. They ,vere a sort of Suprcn1c 
c:ourt and had to be kno\vn, said Ilo1f var, bv ii:their intact innocence ,, 
and their spodess lives''! uTo these priests of the hn .. ] have entrusted 
the prcscrva tjon of our sacred ta blcts', (SlF II 1 598). 1,he executi\re 
pO\ver \vas con1posed of the President ( "rlf h life tenure)~ the \' ice 
President (chosen personally ;:ind exclusively by the President) and 
three Secretaries of State ... i\nd., of course! elections ,vere elhninated: 
.c1E]cctions"'' said UoH\'ar, c'arc the great scourge lazole] of l~cpublics,, 
(Sl'' II J 601). A high]y cornp]cx nu1chinery provided for se1ection of 
tri buncs, senator::, t censors J and a H govcrnn1cnt uf ficia] s. is no 
doubt that Bo1fvar ,vas extren1ely p]eased ,vith his o\vn creation: ,ilt 
coin binc~ the most I ibc-ra] n1onarch y ,vit h the must free rcpu blic,, 
( OC 11, II 2). I -le said in a leL ter that he had heen in n prtviJcged 
positiont not only because of the nan1e adopted by the country for 
,vhich he \Vas ,vriring the constitution, but., above alll because such 
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a country \vas like the sculptor's clayl ready to be 1nolded by the 
artist ( ()(; I 1 1246). 

Uo1f ,·a r ,va s so proud of his con ~titutiona l bo}dncss (arrojo as he 
ca 11 ed i l) t ha 1 he harl the Bo] 1\·i nn Constitu1 ion 1.ransl~ned in r o French 
and l~nglish. It \\·as pub]ishcd in J>aris in the llevue an,cricaine~ a 
jou rnaJ sponsored by ·c-ienera] A·1 nr9 u ts <le [ .. a f .1ye1te and Benjan11n 
Constant. ~l ~he journal concentrated on 1nattcrs related co the A 111cr-
icas, buL Bol 1\'arJs 1826 constiL ution ,vas pri nte(l ,vhhout conunen l 
by th~ editors. It sccn1s that even De Pradt \Vas surprised by the 
proposft I of }l J ifc-1 ung president. J-1 u,vcvcr t ,v hen l~cn jnn1 tn Constant 
published an nrlicle in a Paris nc,vspaper criticizing Bolfvar in harsh 
tcrn1s ~'thr \v::.rrior is blind to the nun1crous defects of his consti-
nnion '' l )e Prn<l t· iu1 s,vererl \\·ith a defense of the Li herator. l~ 

Bolf var's f orn1cr teacher, Sin16n llod rf gucz, pub] ishcd in 18 30 his 
o,vn /Jefense of the libcr(ltOr+ llut J3olrvar ,va~ seen by many Hispanic 
i.\n1cricans as havj ng ex pressed 1nonarchica 1 designs-,vith hiS' concept 
of the prcsidcnt~for-J if C. 15 

1\ distinguished student of BoJfvar's poJitical thought, the late \ 1ic-
lor-1\ndres l~e]aunde, \\··hen di~cussing the nolivian Constitution, 
stated sad 1 y that it \\'as proof of a dccli nc in the mental po"-"crs of its 
author. 16 But JloJivar's sty Jc sho,,.is~ on the contrary 1 that he \\~as at 
the highest point of his tnenta] energies '" hen he \\Tote his 18 26 
constitution. It ,vas neither a total novelty nor a change in lloHvar's 
intellectual a pproac.:h .. li"ron1 the 1815 Ja1Hair:a Letter to the 1826 Ilol iv-
ian (:onstj tution a Yisibl e ideological continuity runs, and a consistent 
intc] I cctual ,1n1 I.Jition, though not ~o Yisible, is cq uall r strong. The 

l_, Se-c .i\guirn: E[urri:lg.,, El abate de PraJJ, pp. 147-H~ 1 336-351, for Con.~tant's viC-'li\"S 
on d1e Bo! iY • n Con~t ju 11 •on an rl De- Prad t's dc:-f c-n s-r n f Ho~ fr.:. r. Sec al so I] eonorc Coen, 
''Cons la 11 t ct Bo!!\ ll rt in Btnjt11JJfo Com! ant ( A cJrs Ju C ougrrs Bcnja min Cons!a n r) { G c-n c\·a: 
Droi, 1968). 

H B1JH,·41r\,; dose colhhur.nor, G(incr~l S~nt:ind(;r, ht."t:1me a fo:rcc- critic and politic1t 
1'1\·al w1·i ling j n t 8 2 f;; ' 1'fl H'. y r rdle-t.:t i \,'(:-1ncn l noted l h :H bet we-en th C Ilo! L Vian cons t L tu tLon 
and a rnonarc:hrc~I constrtution there ex1sled no real difference other th:.;in the change- of 
\1,. y_1-n.is I ba.·a u sc a 1 [ fc president without ::i.n y r1.:1 .spo Clsi bili t y and ,..,.. th l I a.: righ l lo na rnc his 
!'iic1cc:t:ssor :111d •o thi,:m l:",S him ,,,.-as rnnn..: powt:rful thjn a nwn;;:nch of F .. nghnd or of Francr .. 11 

D,1xid Bushnell, ed., The Lihantor S1m6n Bofhwr: At.au and Image {Ncvv York: Knopf, l 970). 
Sl·i:: "hn FrnrH;i.sco de P.;.a.ub Sanundi1..:-ri Sm11t111dtr en rur ercn.·to:r) ed .. ,\-tanurl Jose Forero 
(Ilo~ota: F..dilorial Kdh·~ 1944}. ,, 

16 Victor Andrrs IldJi1ndc. Bolh•ar m·ul the Politicul Tbr;Hgh, ()f 1hr: !Jpt111i.;h r1mrrirml Rt'i..-"P~ 
IUJirm (Bnhi·morc: The John~ I {opkins Press~ 192 8\ p .. 2 32. 
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ideological continuity ,vas expressed by concern for the political sta-
bj I ity of 1-f ispan i c 1\ n1crjcn af tcr i ndepcndcncc. 'f he intc] lcctua] 
a,nb1t1on \Vas deeply persona]: Bo1fvar ")anted to sec his nan1e an1ong 
the great i nvcntors of constitutions. In fact, his 18 26 consti tucion ,vas 
parl 1a1l y derived f rotn Sieyes ~s 1nodels, as indicaLed by Ile] a (tndt. I 
\vould even suggest that HoHvar ,vantcd to surpass Sicyes in strict 
cons tit udonal inventiveness. 1\ ns,\'eri ng one of J )c ]lr"d t"'s letters 
about his polctnics ,vith Benjan1in Constant, Bolfvnr expressed his 
high constitutional :unbition: '1\'ou have ca1Jcd mr Lc,_{fislalDr; that is 
a te,vard \Vh ich makes n1e forget al I the rest." 17 

Ilolfvar resigned as president of the Colon1bian Republic in Janunry 
18 30 and died the foHo,ving Dcccn1bcr, ;i tragic hero ,vho fch he had 
"plo\ved the sea.'' I~ is 1 if e had singu 1 arl y reflected the n1a in d i]cn1n1a 
of the Age of Constitutions - ho\v to 1nergc the anti-l\1ontesqu1eu 
a tti tudc rcpre~entcd hy Si eyes (,vith his exp] i cit disdain for '"'nations 
hrr phazardl y 1nadc hy history,') and L he ad,niration, derived fron1 
l\1untcsquicu, for the un,vrittcn (n1adc by history) F~ng]ish constitu-
tion. 18 Bolrvar, n1nn of action \vith an exceptional sense of history, 
,vas, at heart, a son of the En]ightenn1ent and the French Revolution; 
and I venture to suggest that \Vithout the "]essonsn of his tutor {nnd. 
Rousseau admirer) Sin16n Rodrfgucz, he ,vould not have become the 
quixotic legislator and eff ectivc L.i bera tor of South A n1crica. 19 

.. 

17 Aguirre Elorriaga, El abate df Pradl, p. 331. 
18 -S1frntc-f\c-uvc ptiblishc-d in h:ti I a 177 2 text hy Sicyc:-s often quoti:d since; tlicn: •1 c 

r:31ssc lc::s nations formcc.s au hasard ... )1 (Causcriris J., Lundi. \·ol. 5). Ser charter 5 on Sic-yb:'s 
manuscripts used by Saintc-Ilcun~ anJ lost by their owners in Roger FayoHc~ Saime-/Jcuvc 
el b! X \1 I I fr s i(~dr; rm, Crwmu,: l /eJ rh;ol u J ifms tJr rii'l'l1, ( Pn r i ~: A Co! in, l 97 2). S intc-llcu vc 
wrote : ~•sicycs ~st le YcritaLic n1rcanicicn -en gr.andh (p, J96), 

19 -·riic 41ull1or ddi,:crcd thi~ c-~say as a kcLtlrt- in Ottobcr 9}}J,. ~s part -of th~ l1:1rv:1rd 
Un~\-ersity cdchrntion of lhe biccnteelni:1l of Sin16n flolfrar 1s binh. 
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